
Cooperation for the safety training on the field 

KOSHA sign agreement on cooperation with Doosan Heavy Industries & Construction, to 
harness media content and develop video clips for education and safety-experience training 

7th September 

KOSHA and Doosan Heavy Industries & Construction moves together for the safety training on 
the workplaces. 

 

President Baek of KOSHA signed MOU on using media content of industrial safety with vice 
president Kim of the Doosan Heavy Industries & Construction at meeting room of the company 
located in Changwon, Gyeongnam province on 7th. 

 

As part of signing MOU, KOSHA provides the company with 41 types of 3-D media content which 
was made to train workers through virtual experiences. The company then uses the materials to 
train 16,000 workers including those working at its partnered companies and its subsidiaries.  

 

The Doosan Heavy Industries and Construction builds ‘safety experience center’ with the area of 

3,094 ㎡, within the Chang-won complex in Gyeongnam Province on June next year. The 

materials provided by KOSHA will be harnessed at the ‘virtual safety experience booth’ at the 
center. 

 

Meanwhile, KOSHA also receives educational video clips from the Doosan, which were developed 
by the Doosan Heavy Industries to harness them to run the safety training at KOSHA. 

 

KOSHA has been running programs such as virtual program to experience safety and 
construction safety since 1997 in an effort to prevent accidents at 6 centers in Gwangju, Daegu, 
Daegeon, Busan and Incheon. 

 

Further, KOSHA and Doosan heavy industries give consultation in: jointly developing media 
content; finding ways to expand usage of educational materials; building ‘safety-experience 
training center’ of the Doosan company. 

 



Director Park of the Training and Media Department said “This signing of MOU would improve 
the effectiveness of the area-wide OSH training in Gyeongnam Province, contributing to 
enhancing the awareness of workers.” adding that KOSHA supports the company by providing 
OSH safety materials not only to the heavy industrial sector but also all sectors.  

 

 

President Hun-Ki Baek (fourth from the left) and vice-president Mr. Kim(third from the left) are 
taking the picture after signing MOU 


